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SOCIAL t'ALHXDAIi

MONDAY
Charily Rail by the Cnthfllle

f Jarflea at the Ragles' Hall,
I THCTttDAY
f Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Hlfden- -
i brand entertain at a Wateh
I Party,
f Nw Year's tmft At Mltlleoma j

Club. j

f Mr. and Mr. L. P. FAlken- -
f fpfn of Jforth Hand will ontbr- - j

f tain At a Watah Party.
Mlnno-Wl- a Club with Mrs.

j K. Kelly.
f Mllfltwma dancing party,

CllltlSTMAH TKKH.
4

Mrs. M. L. May was tho charming
hostess at Christmas troo at carofully out nd-th-

apartment In tho nnrI wn" on,y 'ot-Prlda- y

morning. rofroshments urt' of ontortnlnmont
ott to

Among hor woro and VrmMl Charles and Com--

Derby, Abonroth, K.
Montgomery decided makowhior ti fn..i c. family

fer Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. II. 8. liar-
rls, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ilamrnol,

Mrs. Adkln and family, Dr. K. V.
Morrow, j. W. Morrow and
Hcnrlk OJordrum.

4, .
I OUHIHTMAN THHfJ
-
Tills' ovonlng (ho North Inlet Hun- -

school will hnvo Christmas Irco
oxorolMos nt tho chapel on North In-l- ot.

END KM tIT IS

HERE

3IIHS KHANCKH l. IIAIIKNKKH TO
lUXUMI! Illtllii: OP AltTIIUIt
IC. PHL'IC hi:iti:m.
IICII.

Tho nniiOiincQiuunt of
of Arthur K. tho Junior

Jiiuiubor of tho law firm of Peek &
I. and MIkh Pronoun I). IlnrknoHH,

Dl(' u tunchor In (ho MnrHhflold schools.
formnlly mndo last ovonlng.

Thu niuiiiiinranioiit comes rothor lis
n HtirprlHo to thu frloiids of tho

wiih

bo
lulling at of au-(h- o

formal iiniiouiicomoiit was mndo
ovonlng at 11 dlniuir pnrty glvon

nt llio lluiigalow" on
Hoiilh Tenth Mtrtmt mid Ih bo
tho or throo which will hu mudu
thuru In tht) nonr foturo.

Thoso ntluiulniioo Inst ovonlng
.MImos icihul llooso, Hollo

(Irticu
Monro mid Pnincw I). mid
.Momrs. W. P. Wulah. )oyltt,
Ouurio Mureh, .In. Ilrend, Thny-u- r

UrlHiun and A. IC.

.

AMONG THE SICK I j

JmlWi J. 8. Cok l. eon- -
fttlilMrmMw Um. ...! .- j-""" i' iy aiier a.rather Severn slene of u mrinai. ,

ICwberlH, nnit. .

lllnriiiiaiiiiioiilnnthiai.r.nn.i'F
Melon, Is Improving.

NEWS OF NORTH

l&lgftr
' ,0,.,',.Portland on l.u.ln, U11(

ll..,ki bee,, at 11.1 -
below .,,- -

.epa.ra of steam- -
' lo

-- r Santa was bur,,.
ed the , i,n ,,,. '

...-S- lfc. JlSLV',1.'1. i. I

l'
few imlug Ix.uls.

1'AItT INDIAN OltlST MILL

Jefr D. Wilson left our
it an Indian grlat
piKtie part. He got

odd ai ago
und tins no doubt It waa1

made by of Hlxea Indiana. I

It mnkof ti rather euinburaome pa-

per weight a pleco
11 Inchos and two

and a Its Inrgost
in our opinion who

grnln villi It for I

or two t,0(, trt., Oo
fjiiawUomiuu),'pa.

STUD

MARSHFIELD, OREGOW, MONDAY, EVENING

TD

Employees of and
leiepnone company Have

Fine Reunion

If onft may Judge from the rous-
ing ohftor which given at
depot noon for the mawige-mo- nt

of the Coos and Curry Tele--
phone by op -
oratora from the Coqulfle Valley,
It may bo that dinner-denc- o

which waa given the nfght
before nt the Chandler Hotel to the

'employees of tho company a j

Success.
The dinner, whir was attended I

hy nearly fifty people, was followed.
a dancing party at whlcn tnat

many couplos whirled through
dnncos, old and new, until

H Thoro woro nomo twonty
tho Coqulllo Valloy towns and

a number from North Ilond who
onjoyod tho hospitality of tho tote- -
I,non Mvory dotall had

' ' vo " "nM "r"VJ7
Just boforo tho dln- -,.,.,, , T . n

,,," ' '
"' '""'..""''.... ""rlnlen,,en.t

iinnnnouncod to mnko n speech
Tho subject of his remarks proved
n surprlso to at
ono man, Mr. Hall, was pre-
sented with a beautiful diamond
stud as a token ostoom from tho

tho
This mndo It necessary to

a party ,,con workod In

Myrllo Arms va,lre thoro ono
Light tho which did

woro sorvod and gifts oxehanged. not como according program.
gnosis Dr. Mrs.

' Hall

8. Carl Mrs. Superintendent James
T?r,ifnr,i had to

an ,n,ormBl

Mr.
and

Mrs.

day

m-jx- t

tliooiiBnge-lilon- t
Peck,

wiih

iiiiiny

lo

.

on

river

In

hour

was

from

lovlso tho plan nnn wnen Mr. Hall KnlghU with E. S. Bargelt
could from hisrecover he nH and P. K. Allen
responded tho phono folk, nB 0rand Marshal, Day
jut only for tho to him, which inducted the following offlcors latoho j.iscnnlly appreciated, tor coming yer:
Mi.li hearty In his of- - HMlnent Commandor-- B. L.

to realize nn Ideal sorvico llgon
to the put He, which would bo noted OenerflllMlmof' p. VoWnttrhf.

young cuuplo. Tho woddlng dnto "xibIc fiirnUhod by Martin's
not buun duflnltoly nniioiiiicod, but it t

.

will probably noxt tho! H..ndny morning tho visiting
plnro tho homo i1'10'0 woro ontorlalnod with

bride's paronU In 8t. Clnlr. Mlrh. i,0"")1,II drlvon about Mnrshflold
Thu
last

"TwicliiirH'
riald

first

In
woro
O'Connor. (Jrlffln, Kllznboth

Ilnrknuiw
.Iny

Jr.,
Pock.

r,iH,rtl

haa

reported

Nril
cu'a Shipyards,

tho the

mill

down the

somo the

miuaw

Curry,

the

the

(wild the

company.

B"op

J T

who

omployees compnny.

"I0"'"1

officer,

gift
but the

Rob-for- is

hnu

Willi prldo throughout the territory
of tho' compnny. "When I
lt sirfd Mr. Hall, "to
nHfl,l,llu to innnngemont of tho lo- -
cai nyB,m- - I corlaln plnns which
I wished to work out. I mado up
my mind that, If I would
flro (ivory on tho Job mid
start afresh to realize my alma. It
was n luippy surprlso lo find
of tho things I hnd In mind
ticcoiiipllHhed and to find In the

you people who hnvo boon
so outliiiHliiHtlu to assist In Improv-
ing our plant and service"

During tho dinner and dancing

mid North mid vIhKoiI tho
DrcwH' groonhoiiHo at A
nun bur of tho young ladlos from
both Iowiih had not soon tho local
swltahboanl and plant, which Is tho
laiffi-N- t In tho nytum, and thoy woro
nil oh by a visit to tho
MnrsMlold olflco.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
OF OREGON

dourim coBty tnx imy wnH
rwlnwl half a mill,

Thi route for tbf. ColHrnkia-Clat- -

P ""' "" " ""
TDM ft. f. (.tt !.! )a Wm... un....A

. .::.' - "i'imiuiOM an... thm Aiu thia viu." rvr jwt

,ne ?."w. ,,ox tMtary of iort--
i'""" WI" l,u,, ' ""'K0
plant on the oast sldo to cost fCO.-00- 0.

gets lfi.000 foot of nix
foot conoroto walk from tho North-
ern Pacific,

Tho;","?:"", objects
brick.

,"111 S",i T"J irt ,0,7 "i,Wl"a ' Cr,prL ? f,r,
Xhttl nil havo

",
boon

'
nddod

by public
eorporiitlons In Clatsop tho
....... iinonnil tilllllUIOHg IIIlH
are $J0,000 loss than last yoar.

iiiiKer commurelnl club has a big
on pushing the Jooal clgnr

Industry.
Tho railroad Orangovlllo,

mo,, 10 niuvftila to pass
Ontario,

COOH IIAV TI.MUH
WAR MAPS, TEN CENTS
Din AN I'P.TO.TIIIMllNUTi;

WAIt .MAP WHILE
Hl'PPLV LASTH

They Ami Going

4 j

J. II. Cos of South Hfth utrwrt. ww ilnw.
who suffered nome bad brlsa when ! AMr ,wt'K IISo.OOO to tho
hla lilryele waa run dirw by the Hun- - T"'" prJt, Oregon In to Jonor-h- r

Hill auto Imh the other day, is , "'r ,T,rB tB mm amount out
Jiiueh linprovod. jftf ' 80,000 eollctl from sales

Tho little child of Mr. and Mra. f 0rWB P"'" 'nlH.
IC. P. Luwla iimlurwenl H minor wtem- -'

Wa,,"WB ,,a ' ow olwtrlo food
Hon this morula. ,PPlng plant.

Joe who bMn

BEND

Mclinnlol left

hu. St.
Portland,

KorvMnn
CuUIIuh. wl.fc-i- ,

in Columbia

OP AS

table
part oh)
(he it 20

near Sixes

cylindrical of
eandstono long

iltlid dlainetor.
tho

poiiiuli'd nn
iiiiint luuo j

,
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6IVEN HALLIOF OFFICERS HELD

INNDDNCED

Tempter,
surprise Stalling

pMUon

summer,

necessary,
omployeo

em-
ployees

Kastport.

I'Millntnn

Industry

wn'.rTS""'
'"v-ln.- o.,1.
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campaign

through
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INSTALLATION

thanking Christmas
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Eastern Star Tenders Banquet
anu program ronowing

Ceremony
Saturday night, Doric Chapter, O.

E. 8., and the Masons united In A

Joint Installation of officers at their
hall, after which a banquet waa ten- -

dered by the members of the Eastern
gjr. During the evening vocal num- -
bora by a trio consisting of Mrs. Roy
K. Miller, Mra. Chas. Stauff, and Mrs.
J. T. Hall, and vocal solos by Mra.
Stanley llenderson and Mrs. Itoy K.
YClllnr wr nnlnfu! FnUnwlnv tht,

snmntnotfs bannnet. dancing was en- -
or(,,

Two of the ntw officers of Doric
f'hantar worn itrmhln in tin nroaonf

lftn,, wllf h ,,,,.,. ,. ,.. ,nt,r
They were Mrs. C. P. MtKnlght and
MIm Eliza Ayre. The new officers
of Doric Chapter are:

KHen MeCrary, Worthy Matron.
Victor Johnson Worthy Patron.
Prances Pronse Associate Mat-

ron.
Grace L. Oorr. Secretary.
Emma. Staddon Treasurer.
Myrtle Doll Conductress.
Lulu McKnlgHT Associate Cfln- -

lc tress
Ora McCarthy, Chaplain.
Ada Cllnkenbeard Ada.
Ada Dungan Ruth.
Kleanor Ponsler Ksthor.
Ora Long Martha.
Kllza Ayre Klecta.
Nettle Savage Warder.
Hugh Long Sentinel.
Alice Hall Organist.
Hachel Allen Marshal.

C'omitinndcry Officer.
Pacific Commandery No. 10,

Captain Conoral A. P. Davis.
Socretary C. H. Walter.
Treasurer Dorsey Kreltzcr.
I'rolnto J. N. UayllM.
Senior Warden C. II. Marsh.
Junior Warden W. Jay Urown.
Sword Hearer C. M. Hyler.
Wnrdor J. II. Stadden.
Sentinel W. II. Leach.
Drill MaHtor A. K. Morten.

Illnuro I.(mIko Officers
On Saturday evening, Illnnco

Lodge No. 18, A. P. & A. M. In-

stalled tho following officers to
sorvo during the onRuing Masonic
year:

(loo. Cllnkonlmnrd W. M.

Mnlr A. Dano &on. W.
A. L. Ifsngfltou, Jun. W.
Coo. P. WlnchoHtor, Trons.
Norls .loiiHoa, Soerotnry.
W. P. McKldnwnoy, Son. I).
0. If. Curtis, Jun. I).
Knrlo Savage, Son. S.
K. O. Wlllotts, Jun. S.
Dan S. Orr, Tyler.
!:. S. Ilnrgolt, .Mnrahal.

COL II LIE a
as

Dl ID 0

Former S li e r j f f and Pfoneer of
Coos County Succumbs

Uncle of Senator Lane
Tho following dispatch from Lovv- - a

ui. i,iflim wini.nf ,..n,...." " " "'"" "uu
as Col. John Latio was ono of tho
loading plonoors of Coos county.

"Colonol John Lane, a innjor-gon-or- al

of nrtlllory with Gonoral Robert
i:. Loo during tho Civil War and a
pioneer of tho northwest, dlod Doc.
21 at his homo at Lupwnl, aged 77
years.

"Ho wna a son of tho lato Gonornl
Josoph I.ano, of tho United Statos
nrmy, his fathor, after settling In
Orogon, sorvlng that stato In tho Unit-
ed Statos Sonnto and as Its first Gov-

ernor. Colonol Lnno was Inspector
In tho Indian Department during tho
Clovoland administration.

Lived at Emp.'io. to
About forty yoars ago, Col. Lane

canio to Emplro nnd mndo his homo
thoro for somo yonrs. Ho taught
school, ongagod In black sand mining
at tho famous Randolph mines In tho
lower Coqulllo nnd later was shorlff
of Coos county.

Whllo toaohlng school at Sumner
ho boeamo ncqaluted with Miss Hnt-tl- o

Shorrard, daughtor of the lato hof
Wm. II, Shorrard, and lator claimed
hor as a brldo. Hor brother, Martin
Shormrd, now lives nt Ilandon. Sov-er- al

children woro born to them, most to
of thorn bolng In Idaho.

Col. Lnno was of tho truo southorn
lype. scholarly and courtly, and was
a handsonio nppoarlng man. Ho wns
an undo of Dr. Harry Lane, now U.
8. Bonntor from Orogon.

It has boon yoars sinco J10 waa on
Coos Hay, but ho Is well romombored
by Mrs Ht'iir) SeugHlntkcn and other
eaily residents of this section Ho
had been a studont at est Point.

NEWS OF NEARBY TOWNS

LOSES BRIDE AND

ALL OP HIS GASH

ACied GrOOm Named Petit En

Route to Marshfield on Hon- -

eymOOn LOSeS Vlte
EUGENE, Or., Dec. 23 "That's

an awful good looking maa. I woa -

der If he ha aar money?"
Thfa nuesHon was addressed t

N. 1.. Cavlord. a hotut deck, ky

a bride of two wwks, stopplag with
her hfifltnnd on their heymooa at

POINTERS

the Encore hotel, aix howrs later BMHUaw' term of school In District tf Cff " f,nf.c
the bride and the good No. Mf en Catching Inlet. The' OlCldUIl llcUS OUr--
looklng young man eloped with i2 cloelas day exercises are also spoken cplrio VVP rrn1r4
of tho hnsbaad's may. of as a very successful affair. This, wvwi -- UIU HOL

The latter, after calling the polh--e ' fa Mtea Harrlaon's first term, she have OTentPr fniVh in
Into hla counsel, with osly l to havfas graduated from the teaehera' IH
hf name, left for Marshfield where training course In the Myrtle Point them. In all OUT CXDC-h- o

High School lust spring. .hn a .on or son-in-la-

Tlie couple arrived In Bugese two
days ago, roistering as Mr. and
Mr Petit. They said they came
from the northeastern part of Iowa.
and wore on their way to Coos Bay
on a honeymoon trip. The husband, j

20 years the senior of hid wife, en- -
trtflt(Ki his money, about 1220, to,
her care. They were to have left .

for Marshfield the next morning.
(The bride ovorslept, and althoHglt
they got up in time to catch the
S o'clock train, she refused to leave j

without breakfast.
Thursday morning this bride and

groom utilized a little spare time
to have their photograph token.
Tho loving husbnnd had her takea
In several nosltloiw. with htm and
without. In the afternoon she pick--1

--

ed up an acnualntanee with a man '

who registered at the Encore hotel
as Desmond. He wna an arrival
In Eugene from Portland, and dar--
Ing the afternoon, while the hus-

band was out, he and the bride en-

joyed themselves together.
Later she asked the hotel clerk

rogardlng trains to Portland.
That night she sent her hHsband

out to buy her some sandwiches "in
case we should have to leave with-

out breakfast In the morning." A
few moments later Desmond left
the hotel, saying m he went.

"I've got an Important engage-
ment around the corner at 0

o'clock."
Two minutes later the bride slip-

ped out a baok door In the hotel,
but returned again and went out
the front door when she found a i

fenco around the back yard. Tho
clerk saw her 'break In a run ni
alio turned the corner onto Sixth
avenue West.

A hasty conference, nnd tho mnn
left hor on tho run toward Fifth i

street. A passorby noticed tho
action of tho two pooplo, stoppod
up and nskod hor If tho man hnd
annoyed her.

"Oh, no, not at hit,' sho said.
Thrcot momonts later tho man ro-

ll. rued from a nearby garago in n
machine, and tho olopoment was on.

"Whore's my wife?" nskod Petit
ho roturnod to tho hotol with

big bag of sandwlshos.
"I don't know, hut I think alio

has olopud," rospoudud tho dork.
"And sho has all my money,"

crhood tho husband.
Tho pollro woro cnlled, hut with

tho doparturo of Potlt for Marsh-
field, tho cava was droppod.

X. It. Gnylord, of tho hotol, statod
that Desmond told him ho wns to
hi've boon marrlod In n fow days to

girl In Portland and ho had got
drunk and spout all his monoy. Ho
wiih lamenting tho fact that ho was
23 oars old and did not know bet-

tor, and wns ashamed to faco tho
girl In Portland.

WILL .MUZZLE DOGS.

Tho ordlnnnco providing for tho
muzzling of dogs proposed nt tho
first meeting In December, wns pass-
ed by tho City Council at their last
mooting.

Councilman narklow roported that
tho owners of tho nank of Myrtlo
Point building, who aro remodelling
tho second floor spaco, havo offered

arrnnge same for a council cham-
ber. Councllmen Whitakor, McMul-lo- n

and Darklow woro named a com-mltt- eo

to Investigate tho proposition.
Myrtlo Point Enterprlso.

HANDOX SALOON LICENSES.

Tho city of Dnndon Is richer today
by $2500 as a result of tho granting

flvo saloon licenses last evening.
Nono but present saloon proprietors
mndo application. Theso woro ac-

cepted by n unanimous voto, subject
tho mayor's approval of tho bonds

furnished In each caso. Tho licenses
hold for a period of six months.

Tho applicants wero Rasmussen
Rros. & Tuttlo, Eldorado; Jamison &
Page, Ilandon Par; H. Gustalfson,
Club; A. MuAdnms. Eaglo Par and
Gus D. Gross, Opera. Dnndon
World.

1

MYRTLE POINT

New of, Uppi-'- c CiHiuille Valley na

Tobt by tho Enterprlic
Mxa. I. Q Stmmler la able to

be out agultt after a. severs Illness.
N. E". Burltlaw ami famty who

have been, gpundtai? some time visit- -
the Wllumette Valley, have

returned, home. The family retura- -l ob the BreilkWBt(ir a week wo
!amI Xr anrklow retume.l the fore
iwrt at the week, overland with his

jtmim and wagon. He made the trip
238 mllea In nine days and a half.

They wilt return to Daadon to make
thlr heme.

Mfae Dora Harrluoa tost Monday
elmad a very successful three--

A pretty home wedding was sol- -
emnfaed by the Iter. Thos. Barktow j

'
soon after the dinner hour last'
Wednesday afternoon December 23,
at the home of thu Drlde's parents,
Mr. and Mra. Calvin Cant, of this

W, wnen tneir aangnter, oilvo 11.,
waa united in marriage to Benjamin
A. Dargeaa. of Lampa Creek,

Loula MeMuIten left the foro part
ot the week on an extended East--

" t"P. expecting to visit points j

aa far east as Michigan.
Kmeat Gordon, the eleven-month- s'

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus E. j

Dfetz. passed away last Tuesday
morning, December 22. Tho little
hoy had been 111 but five days. ,

Go. Adams, who has been laid
off a couple of weeks on account of .

Wood poisoning In ono of hla fin- - J

sen, went back to work In Aasen's
camp near CoquIIIe, Monday.

GOLD JIKACH XCGGCTS.

Curry Comity Seat Events ,s Tolil
by The Glolw.

There aro now about ono and one-ha- lf

million young chlnook salmon
at the Indian Creek hatchery.

Capt. J. P. Lower brought to Ag-- 1

w '.in.

nees over 600 pounds pnrcel post!
man Priday with more to foiiow. a Proper of Procedure

se load Is expected to be start- - Wjne' g- -n

od from Dothan Monday for down rlv- - dii1jBottleser points. i

H. J. McDIarmld, an Insurance ag-- 1 The new war law Is re-c-nt

Bandon, has been In the south aponslble for much confusion
end of the county for tho past month, druggists and saloons on Coo Ilavt. , - ." ,oni'wo W ttt county scat
on nis return.

Much activity has been going on wines, cordials and other compounds
around tho court houso during tho requiring payment of special rev-pa- st

week. Somo of tho old oaue. Tho act Imposos taxes upon
on tho land, sofno people call them

' nmny of these articles, but does
8tl,mPs 'l loncos, etc., havo dlsap--
nared, tho work being dono by In- -
nntos of tho county Jail dlrec- - j

tlon of Moss Avcrlll.

Oltl'OIH) OPPEIII.VGS. '
'

Xortht'iii Cum-r..mi-v ........v4. n..t.i- ...,
in- - Tim mvii. ...... '

Hon. J. M. Upton, register of tho '

Ilosoburg land office, will spend
'

Christmas with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. II. Upton, atPin,A!n ",h'"'0;q p ,or'"nSbnor'Mn. to Coos county buyers last

'
Tho Graco Dollar Into Port

Orford harbor last Thursday nnd
loaded CS00 tlos. woro as '

many morotlos on tho bluff, hut as It
Is slow work getting thorn onto tho ,

tho boat did not wait for them
jbut will call again.

Ooorgo

conformity
Tno

DOUGiaS A'lTOH.VEV XA.MEI)

Wet Appoints Gcorgo Xouner
George

SALEM, Or., Dec.
appointed Georgo

Roseburg, District Attorney
succeed Georgo

who will 'bocomo Attorney
Januarv 1.

Representative Legislature fro
tho and augges-'stp-

tlon has offered that,
ns ho participated

Attorney bill ho
ns a District Attorney, The

Supremo Court hold that n
a Legislature which ere--

ates offlco, cannot be appointed
tho

for CATHOLIC
CUAIMTV

' Mam- -

IS" WK. ! --2&tr
r . ksj a mv

m

TV&U wear

of
Plan

Are

revenue
of among

marks

under

POUT

called

Thoro

whnrf

a STETSON?
ff WPTrnorJ'.".iUdUC

riCIlCC aS hattCTS, VC

nave never SCCI1 Or llcard
a so remarkable

IOT Style, quality and
service.

"Money:Talks"

Hub (Iotfiin oe(c

THREE STORES
Marshfield

Bandon and

Myrtle Point

CiCE L STAMPS ON

ORIGINAL BOTTLES

- -
In tho matter of and can- -

cellnc st.tmns on rnntnlnar nt

no' W anything as to whero tho
stamps shall bo placed.

Tho 8n'o trouble has boon oxpor- -

icntoa m tho Ivast tnore com- -
inltsloners of Internal Hovonuo have
mni, ruIl3K which It Is hold that
theso stamps must bo conspicuously
nHJOd bottles or other nc- -

" "i containers or 11,0 winos anu

Te,tt,s antI m,,8t bo cnnce,e'1 b"

.' 'J"8,0" n;,l,nB thm- - f11'",8 " '"" n,sth,, ,of thfe
"STT W0," "8

wrlttoamust or
Indelibly upon tho stamp,
Whon 0 ,oUlo or

Uo which Iho stamp Is affixed Is
om,)tj. tho onmtylng tho
gnni0 ,nU8t completely efface and
oblltorato tho ndhoslvo stomp, or

as tho caso may bo.
Ono of knotty problems of tho

Inw an It rolntos tn tho tax on bov--
orages is how bottloa or othor con- -

how bottles or othor containers from
which sales mado may bo kopt
constantly filled, nnd at the same

tlmo bo and tho stamps

caneled In conformity with tho law.
lit tloa from which wines and cor-

dials sold consumers for Im-

mediate consumption bo stamp-

ed with properly canceled stamps,
and, when empty, the stamps should
bo completely effacod and obllter--

'ated and new ones substltute.d tlioro
upon each refilling. It would

therefore, be necessary

completely empty tho bottles lu
-- . . . .... xl.- - 1...uinqr 10 comply wun 1110

Charles W. Anderson, Intornal
for tho lower

Manhattan said that he

had hit upon plan for tho stamp--

,nK bottles sorved over bars or
kopt on Ico whoro tho task of

P'nn, whero trlod, tho Collector said,

annears to work satisfactorily

Sutton and Will Coy hnvo talaora from which salos aro con- -

boon matched to wrostlo nt Port Or- - tlnually mado may bo kept con-for- d

on Now Yenr's ovo. Theso inon stantly filled and at tho same tlma
mot at Gold licach about throo ' stamped and tho stamps cancolod
months ago and tho match, which

' In with tho law.
was said to havo been ono of tho I Now Commissioner ro-ho-st

seen In tho county, was won by Plying to an Inquiry from Now

Sutton. Coy was then out of condl- - i York merchant, on this point says;

tlon. "This offlco Is unnblo to state

to
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28. Govornor
West Neuner, of
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las County, to
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General Mr. Vmmnp wna
a in tho I
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Govomor West, however, says the JnS stamps affixed Is or

last Legislature did not create tho Impossible. Mr. Anderson said ho
offlco to which ho has nppolnted ' nd notified porsons drinks
Mr. Mr. Drown was the from bottles that It will be a suf-Dlstr-

Attorney before tho law flcient compliance with the law, If
providing for District Attorneys in

' tho stamp or stamps for a par-eac-h

county wns and there- - j tlcular bottle aro affixed to a sheet
foro Mr. Neuner Is appointed. f paper to be kopt ovor

thn recentaclo. This
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